
Resident B representation  APPENDIX 10B 

 

From:]  
Sent: 08 June 2021 11:48 

To: WWW: Licensing 
Subject:  

 

Morning Tracy, 

Please see attached supporting documents relation to the alcohol license . 

Kind regards 

Please can you let me know if you received it. Thank you 

 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, Licensing Act 2003- Application for a premises Licence, Holistic Services, 

Huntersmoon, Nelson, Cf46 6PD. I wish to object to the application of the above address. My 

objection is based on my concern that this new licence my increase the possibility of public 

nuisance for the many dwellings nearby .including my own. Devaluation of properties in the 

area, living next door or a few doors away from pub/restaurant etc will devalue your 

property. Visually a pub/café etc isn’t in keeping with residential culdi sac. Risk of increased 

public disorder behaviour with intoxicated members of the leaving the premises. Increased 

foot fall and traffic to area which is currently a quiet area. Access is by means of private 

shared driveway, you share responsibility for half of the driveway, you do not give consent 

for anyone to use the private drive for commercial or public use, the drive is for private use 

only for you and neighbours to access their private dwelling only. Increased traffic to the 

area, will increase parking issues, congest the area, and increase wear and tear to the road. 

Noise pollution, residential area, (noise restrictions will already be in place 11pm etc for 

residential areas). Fire and health and safety concerns-can emergency services access your 

property or the neighbours with the street being more congested with traffic? Are there 

adequate turning points for a fire engine. Increased refuse results in an increased of 

pests.Health and Safety- access to and from the private driveway must be kept clear at all 

times for my son ****** and his medical needs. (******* is 19 years old, who is Disabled 

with additional needs , who has lots of medical conditions. This will have a detrimental effect 

on his wellbeing. Protection of children from harm. Yours Faithfully 

 

 
From:  
Sent: 09 June 2021 19:40 

To: WWW: Licensing 
Subject: Huntersmoon Holistic services 

 

Hi Tracy, 

 

***************** [redacted] 

 

We have also had many incidents where our shared driveway has been blocked by vehicles 

attending Events at the Holistic services property.  

 

Please can you take ****** name out and change it to son. 

 

Thank you for your support and advice. 


